L O V E J OY W H A R F

Night Shift Brewing Lovejoy Wharf is our
Boston innovation house located just steps
away from North Station and TD Garden.
Lovejoy Wharf is an experimental brewery
and restaurant that offers

30 UNIQUE DRAFT LINES
ALONG WITH FRESH AND
DELICIOUS FOOD OPTIONS.

Centrally located with beautiful views, tasty
bites and one-of-a-kind beers, Lovejoy Wharf
is customizable for groups of all sizes.

SINCE OPENING IN MARCH 2019
we strive to bring the same level of creativity
and innovation our restaurant and taproom
space offers to every guest experience. When you
partner with our team to host your event, you’re
signing up for an engaging and personalized
experience for you and your guests.

SIGNATURE DRINKS

DINNER
LUNCH

WEEKLY SPECIALS

RENTAL INFO
All prices act as F&B minimums and include three
hours use of the space. 7% sales tax, 18% gratuity
and 5% admin fee are charged on top of
F&B minimums.
BAR TABLES:
Semi-private rental of hi-top tables in our bar area.
Great for standing social events like receptions,
networking events, and birthday parties.
CAPACITY: 16-90 GUESTS
SPACE OPTIONS
PATIO (SEASONAL):
Flexible space on the front half of the patio.
Perfect for summer outings and parties with one
of a kind views of the harbor and Zakim bridge.
CAPACITY: 25-50 GUESTS

BACK BOOTHS:
Cozy rental area with a mix of standing and
seated space options. Great for group dinners,
meetings, and more intimate gatherings.
CAPACITY 25-60 GUESTS
DINING ROOM
Our largest semi-private rental space, with a
mix of booths, benches and table seating. Best
for large group activities like networking
events and company outings.
CAPACITY 80-150
BUYOUT:
Rental of the entire space including the cafe,
bar, dining room, and patio. Great for large
celebrations like company parties, summer
outings, and weddings.
CAPACITY 150-400 GUESTS

Frequently Asked Questions
I have guests under the age of 21. Can they come
to my event?
Underage guests are welcome to private
events as long as they are accompanied
by a parent or guardian. We take underage
drinking very seriously, and if any underage
guests are found consuming alcohol,
they and their parent/guardian will be
asked to leave.
My guests love beer and wine, but really want
cocktails. Can I bring in my own alcohol?
Unfortunately, no. Our licensing does not
allow us to serve any outside alcohol, which
means we cannot allow any other beer,
wine, spirits, or hard cider to be consumed
on our premises.
I have guests who are gluten free. What can
they drink?
For gluten-free guests we can offer HOOT,
our alcoholic hard seltzer that is brewed
in-house, wine, our natural sodas and
sparkling water from our local partners. All
non-alcoholic beverages are included in the
price of the event rental.

What about food?
Your event coordinator will be happy to
walk you through our food options to create
a specialized menu for your event. Please
note any food allergies or special requests
your guests may have, and we will do our
absolute best to accommodate.
How do I get there?
We are located in the ground floor of the
Lovejoy Wharf building, right next to the
Converse store. For public transport, North
Station (Green line, Orange line, &
Commuter Rail) is a two minute walk. We
strongly suggest using public transportation
or Uber/Lyft. For parking there is street
parking on Causeway St, or paid parking in
nearby garages.
How do you take payment?
We take 50% of the rental fee as a deposit
at the time of booking. This deposit is fully
refundable up to 21 days before your event.
The remaining 50% is due 14 days before
your event.

Contact
events@nightshiftbrewing.com
617.456.7687 | 1 Lovejoy Wharf, Suite 101 Boston, MA

You didn’t answer my question!
No problem! Send us an email at
events@nightshiftbrewing.com. Someone
from our events team will get back to you
as soon as possible. We look forward to
working with you!

1 Lovejoy Wharf, Suite 101, Boston, MA 02114
www.nightshiftbrewing.com | LJEvents@nightshiftbrewing.com | 617.456.7687

